
Decision No. (G054 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES C01U~ISSION OP THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the application or ) 
LOS ANGELES TRANSIT LINES for ) 
authority to reroute and extend ) 
its Vernon Avenue Motor Coach Line ) Application No. 32471 
No. 27, to consolidate the s~e ) 
witn a portion of the former West ') 
Washington-West Jefferson Boulevard ) 
Motor Coach Ltne No. 62, ~d to ) 
make related changes in service. ) 

Max Eddy Utt tor a.pplicant.. Arthur S .. Katz and 
Elaie Martin, protestants. George Phillips, Ruth Shea, Bernice 
Pentecost, rii.ilton Gordon, Mrs. kelley Morin, interested part1es. 

OPINldN 
----~-....., 

Applicant seeks authority to extend its Vernon Avenue 

Motor Coach Line No. 27, which now operates along Vernon and 

Santa Barbara Avenues between Hoover Street and Hillcrest Drive, 

westerly to the intersection of Fairfax Avenue anel Jefferson 

Boulevard, at which point it will be consolidated with that 

port10n of its present West Washington-west Jefferson Motor 

Coach Line No. 62, which is operated along Jefferson Boulevard. 

It is also proposed to discontinue service along that portion 

of Line No. 62 wn1cn is operated along Washington Boulevard 

westerly from Vineyard Avenue to the 1nterseetion of Fairfax 

Avenue and Jefferson Boulevard. 

A public hearing was held on July 11, 19$1, at 

Los Angeles. 
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Several w1tnesses, apartment project manage'r3, and 

representatives of large retail concerns s1tuated at the 

Cren3haw-Santa Barbara Bus1ness Center, testified in favor 

of the proposed extension. The ev1dence snows that this 

Baldwin Hills area 13 a rapidly developing business and 

residential community. Several large apartment projects have 

been completed recently, and are now occupied. Some 6,000 

persons live in the Vicinity of the proposed extension. 

There is substantial evidence that it would be 1n the public 

interest to authorize the proposed extension. It tn1s route 

is autnorized, applicant will discontinue a turnaround loop 

along Hillcrest Avenue, Santa Tomas Drive ~~d Mu1rf1eld Road. 

This loop is not part of the present-de3cribed route, but has 

been used for operational convenience. The el1m1nation ot this 

optional terminal loop will enable applicant to operate an 

tmproved schedule for a greater number or patrons. Persons 

now boarding or alighting along the present loop will not be re

quired to walk more than an additional quarter of a mile to 

Santa Rosa11a Drive. Mr. Katz opposed the elim1nation of this 

loop on the grounds that it would inconvenience some patrons. 

We find tbat public convenience and necess1ty require 

the proposed extension of Line No. 27. 

Applicant bases 1ts request tor autnority to abandon 

its present service along the West Washington portion of Line 

No. 62 on a decline in patronage and because, it contends, 

revenues do not meet out-of-pocket eosts~ A company represen

tative testified that the Culver City Municipal Bus Lines now 

operate along sa1d port1on of: Wasb.1ngton Boulevard at more 
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frequent int~rvals than does applicant. The latter company 

bas recently received authority from the City of Los Angeles 
, 

to operate locally along Washington Boulevard. Another reason 

given 1n support of tho abandonment 1s that patro~ could walk 

to Venice Boulevard and U30 tho Pacif1c Electric Ra1lway Company 

serv1ce, or to West Adam3 Boulevard where applieant operates 

its N~. 11 bus line. 

We are not convinced that it would be in the public 

interest to permit app11cant to abandon its service along west 

Washington Boulevard upon the ev1denee presented in th1s pro

ceeding. As no mater1al ev1dence was offered by Miss Els1e 

Mart1n, the only person protesting this portion of the appli

cation, we have reached our conelusion upon the evidenee 

offered by applicant, and the co~1deration of other matters 

of which this Commiss1on can properly take notice, such as appli

cant's tares, fare zones, l1ne operations and interchange points. 

L1ne No. 62 is a bus line routed as follows (Decision 

No. 39$12): 

"Commenc1ng at the orf-stre~t terminal on Jefferson 
Boulevard near Tenth Avenue; thence via West 
Jefferson Boulevard and Fairfax Avenue in the City 
of Los Angeles~ and via Fa1rf'ax Avenue, Adams 
Boulovard~ Hines Avenue and West Washington Boule
vard in the City of Culver City; thence via West 
Washington Boulevard and Vineyard Avenue 1n the 
City of Los Angeles; return via reverse of above 
route." 

At one terminus it meets rail line "J" at Tenth. 

Avenue and Jefferson Boulevard, and at the other ter.minus it 

meets rail line "W" at Vineyard Avenue and Washington Boulevard • 
. 

Line No. 62 crosses applicant ',s bus line No. 8$ at Jefferson 
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Boulevard and La Brea. Avenue. and again at Washington Boulevard 

nnd La Brea Avenue. It is entirely within applicant's Zone 2. 

and therefore a r1de between any two pOints along tne route re

quires a tare of ten cents. Applicant's line No. 8S, between 

Wilshire Boulevard and Coliseum Street~ 13 also with1n the s~e 

Zone 2. Transfers trom one line to another within the same zone 

do not require an additional tare. App11cant':s basic fare ~or 

the first zone is ten cents. with an adctit10nal fa.re of five 

cents tor each addit10nal zone traversed. 

Applicant did not present data to substantiate 1ts 

clatms that out-of-pocket costs are not met by the revenues 

der1ved from the operation of its tine No. 62. Applicant's 

Exhibit No. 2 is a summary check of passongers boarding and 

alighting the West Washington-West ~etferson Line No. 62 the 

entire service day, November 1$, 19S0. This exhibit shows 

that, along that portion of this line proposed to be abandoned, 

app11cant transported, northbound towa~d the city of Los Angeles, 
(1 ) 

780 passengers , 323 having boarded the bus, and 4$7 having 

a11ghted from the bus. In the oPPo$ite d1rection, 878 passen

ger3 were carried along Washington Boulevard between P1ckford 

Street and a point 800 teet south of Adam3 Boulevard, $03 ha~1ng 
(2 ) 

boarded and 375 alighted. On July 12, 19$1 , Supplemental 

Exhibit No. 2 shows applicant tr~ported 492 northbound and 

672 :5outhbound passengers along tb.e Wasb.ington Boulevard segment. 

(2 ) 

The numoer or passengers which' ooth ooarded ana alighted 
along toe West Wash.ington Boulevard :segment was not estab
l1shed, but it is o011eved to be small as tine No. 62 is 
pr1mArily a reeder operation. . 
The figures for July 12. 1951, do not include any school 
children that may ride this 11ne between the junction of 
~efrerson Boulevard and Fairfax Avenue and applicant's 
terminus at Vineyard Avenue and Washington Boulevard. 
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The total number of ~assengers transported on the entire line 

on eaca of said days was 3,347 and 2,401 respectively. 

If tae service is discontinued, the West Washington 

Boulevard patrons would have to ride either the Culver City 

Municipal Bus tine~, walk northerly to Venice Boulevard tor 

the Pacific Electric Railway service, or walk southerly to 

Adams Boulevard tor applicant's No. 11 line. 

As the entire 'West Washington Boulevard segment of 

Line No. 62 is within applicant's Zone 2, the tare is ten cents. 

An additional five cents is charged tor a ride to the downtown 

portion of Los Angeles by transferring to applicant's "W" rail 

line at Rtmpau Boulevard. ~hose passengers desiring to transfer 

to applicant's Line No. 8S, which operates along La Brea Avenue, 

can now transfer at Washington Boulevard and La Brea Avenue 

and. ride northerly to Wilshire Boulevard, or southerly to 

Coliseum Street, without paying any additional tare, as that 

portion ot Line No. 85 is also within Fare Zone 2~ If these 

passengers were required to ride the Culver C1ty Municipal Bus 

Lines along Washington BOUlevard, their :tp-es would be increased 

five cents tor a r1de into the city, and vice versa, and 1n~ 

creased ten cents :tor an interline ride within Zone 2 on Line 

No. 8S. That is, the tares would be the combination of the 

Culver City Municipal Bus Lines' rare and applicant's tare. 

The only way this inerease in fare eould be avoided would be by 

walking to other lines~ either that or applicant or Paeific 

Eleetric Railway Company. Depending upon tbe point of origin 

or destination or the passenger, a walk or as much as 2,400 teet 
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would be necessary to board, or after a1ightL~g from, one or 

the other of the suggested lines operating along Venice Boulevard 
(3) 

or Adams Boulevard • 

The record does not show applicant's cost or operating 

Line No. 62, but whether or not revenues on tn1s line, or a 

port1on thereor, meet the expenses or operation is not the 

only matter that must be considered by this Commission when an 

abandonment or service is proposed. It could hardly be possibl$ 

that a transportation system as extensive as applicant's would 

be operated profitably over all portions of all 11ne~. The 

record 1s clear that several hundred persons (at least 532 by 
(4) 

the July 12, 19$1, f1gures ) will be e1ther inconvenienced by 

being requ1red to walk var10us d1st&~ces to other lines, or 

will have to pay considerably higher tares. 

Having considered the facts as above set forth, we 

are of the op1n1on and f1nd tnat the proposed abandonment is 

not in the public 1nterest. Furthermore, we are not satisfied 

that applicant bas fully explored all practicable operations 

resulting from a consolidation of its Lines Nos. 27 and 62 as 

hereinafter author1zed. 

The application will be partially granted and 

partially denied. 

(3) 

(4) 

Cur:50n Piace or c~yae Av()nue between wa~h!Ilgton BoUlevard 
and. Venice Boulevard; Hauser Boulevard or Ridgely Drive 
between Washtngton Boulevard and Adams Boulevard. 
One-hal~ or the 1,064 pa~senger$, the total numbor o~ 
persons boarding and alighting rrom the Washington segment 
in both directions (Supplemental Exhibit No.2). 
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ORDER - - - --
A public hearing bavL~g been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the Comcission being !"ully advised in the premises 

and having found the facts to be as hereinabove set forth, 

IT IS ORDERZD: 

(1) That Los Angeles Transit Lines, a corporation, be, 

and it hereby is, granted a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity auth.orizing it to establisb. and operate a service 

as Ita passenger stage corporationU , as that term is defined in 

Section 2t of tb.e Public Utilities Act, for the transportation 

or passengers between the interzection or Santa Rosalia Drive 

and Hillcres.t Avenue and the intersection of Jefferson Boulevard 

and Fairfax Avenue, and intermediate points, as an extension 

and enlargement of, and to be consolidated with, applicant's 

present operative rignts. 

(2) That, in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, tb.ere shall be compliance with the following 

service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty (30) days after the effective 
date hereot, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the ce~tificate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof, and· upon not less than five (5) days' 
notice to the Co~ssion and the public, appli
cant shall establish the service herein author
ized and comply with the provisions or General 
Order No. 79 and Part 19 or General Order No. 
98 by filing in triplicate, and concurrently 
making effective, tariffs and time schedules 
satisfactory to tbe Commission. 

(c) Subject to tb.e 8.utnor1 ty of tb.1s Commission to 
change or modify such at any t1me~ Los Angeles 
Transit Lines shall conduct sa1d passenger stage 
operatio:n. over and along the following-described 
route: 
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Beginning at tno inter~ect1on or Santa 
Rosa11a Dr1ve and Hillcrest Avenue~ 
thence aloDg Hillcrest Dr1ve, Santa 
Barbara Avenue~ Rodeo Road~ Jetferson 
Boulevarci~ to its junct10n wi.th. Pa1rf'ax 
Avenue. 

Applicant 13 authorized to turn its 
motor vehi~les at ter.m1n1 and 1nter
mediate potnts~ in e1th~r d1rection, 
at intersect10ns ot streets or by 
o;perating around a block cont1guo~ 
to such intersections. or 1n ac
cordance with local trafr1~ rules. 

(3) That, 1n all other respects, Application No. 3247l 

be, and it hereby is, denied. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days 

Ca11rorn1a~ th1s 

COMMISsIONERS 
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